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MANY CHANGES IN CHINA
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ha nge il a small country may take
pflace quickly; in a largeo one it is, of
necessity, much slower.
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done, what it will mean!
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[ION
andi women who have labored for
over on1e huildred (years in taking
Christian idealIs to the people there.
Chinese Christians are todahy the
iost, hope fulI sign of change. They
are setting the standards of the ia-
tioti.
The following are some of the out-

standing causes which have helped
within the past few years to awaken
China:
The China-,IaInuese war, which

made her realize her weakness as a
lighting power and wlhich cost her
The present ation to the Empress

Dowager by the Christian women of
the worl, and the interest which
it aroused in the pah1ean tihe in-
fluence which it had upon the young.

irthiays in China are great days
indeed, especially after fifty years.
The Empress was to celebrate her
sixtieth bi rthday. Preparations were
made a year aheml. Nev roads were
hii down andi great sums of money
were spent to celebrate this. The
Christian women (ecided that the onlything they could do -Iwas to present
her with a copy of the .Scrip ltures, so
they got. together, small sums of
money and sent it to China as a giftfrom the wvolteni of the world. New
type were used to print this and the
best of pa per was obita ined. It was
boundtlt in silver and t hen placed in a
'rd pl1ush case. Thliis was thin put in
a sa ndalIwoodl box andl Iinally placed
m a pine box. This gift was sent to
the British andi Amnerican foreign
bureaus antd was finally presen0tedl to
he Em press. The ('hintese are fond

of' ceremony. This gift was then
opileed in the presence of the Em -

press'5. They took oif the cover andouttsidle hox at at signal andl came tc
the sandalIwoodl box. Samhillwoodl is
pr1ecious woodt in Cina and whenthis wvas openedf, thy(' found the red
1)1lush. edi is the Clhinese happy
color. At weddings, birtfhdhays and
ot her (releb~ra t ions, redl is the color
used for dlecorations. All this had
a meanig to ihe Empress and she
understood it. Out of the plushcase camOe the si lvert case contamiing
the Bible, and, open ing it, she saw
that it was a gfft from the Chris-.
tianiiwomen of the w jrld. Could theyhave given~her a more precious
giflt ? He fore the n'xl dhay had pass-
id t he young Em peror had sen t
antd protcuredl ai copy of the New
and Oh!I TIestamnent anad everyone in
the palace became interested. Even
the ve'getable v'endfers coming toi the
pa lace were <questionedl. Th'le youngemiperor was very much in fluenicedl
and this is shown h-y he reform
edicts, ande how, following these, the
Boxer uprising developed an
brought to the palace another shock
fro m the arms of~the outside woild.
The id ucat ional ireforms gave

( itia a new system of' schools to
t ake the place of the miemorizinig
of th chi ss ics. Tlheirt systemn is nowv
oneit of the hest. Then the fearful
cur1st tof opitnm aind foot hininii
weIre' Ithro'wn oftf, bothtihe di rect
wottik of mtiss ionr y effort.

Nexyt fotllowed the granting of a
(tonst it ufitin mat the format ion .flocal selfC governmnent organ irations,
many ofC which did good work.

In I101I1 caeni the Revolutfiou andeflih' estalfi.htiient of the Re'publican
tormi of goiver lnment , at lhast nomi-nally. Gra~i ft, corriuptiono, patty
st rife, anid thle selfishness tof the
lieaderos hav' done mutch to hoindier
progress, hbut teducat ion is makinig a
headitway antl thiere art' a few good
in'n minhel gove'rnmtien t. wh ariein;fmtohold fhlungs togth.lw
One ol' thi' moiost. hopeful signus of

todaby . fte studenot molivemen('t. Thleoilucatled yountg nien andit womlenhavei beptrun ito xpress t hir ideasanI their' hvtope. aund to agitatto forlii'Ni' elinometlnt. '[he ste.ot.eo

hands with them. 1 this imve-
ment- can be sanely guided it will
hasten reforms in China.
China idealizes America and is

looking to her for help and ideals.
We watched America's spirit in en-
tering the war ,and were astounded
and somewhat frightened. We found
that America could accomplishanything that she wants to. We are
looking to America for help. The
schools are crying out for young
men and women and the hospitals
are in need of specialists. Not anydoctor can be a doctor in China to-
day. 'Not anybody can be a success,but specialists are wanted.
The world war has taught Ameri-

ca to sacrifice for a noble cause.
Here's China calling for help from
her sister Republic. Will we give
her our best, not to die for her but
to live for her uplift?
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PREPARE LAND IN MIDSUMMER
FOR FALL-SOWN ALFALFA

Preparation of the seed bed for fall
sowing of alfalfa should begin in late
July or early August, in the opinion of
experts of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. In the eastern
alfalfa region from Pennsylvania
south, September is a common time
for fall alfalfa sowing, the date vary-ing with local conditions. To getsoil settled it should be plowed not lat-
er than early August. Then just be-
fore seeding time it should be loosen-
ed up for a depth of about 2 inches.
If the subsurface is not well pack-ed the conditions will not be favorable
for the young alfalfa plants.

Alfalfa needs lime. If the soil is de-
ficient, put on at least a ton of the
best of air-slaked or its equivalent in
other pulverized forms. This can be
applied at plowing time or later, be-
fore tile first harrowing, bearing ill
mind that lime must be well incorpor-ated with the soil to be effective.
Arrange early for the seed. Domes-

tic-grown seed is better than import-ed, which is likely to be of the Turkes-
tan variety. Domestie-grown comnion
alfalfai seed such as is raised in Kan-
sas or is grown under similar condi-
ditions is advised except for tile nor-
tlell part of tile Eastern States,where Grimm or some other hardyVariety should be used.
Do not forget to inoculate tle soil.

Directions and the adiresses of sour-
ces from Which bacteria ran he ob-
tained will be furnished by tile De-
partment station, or can be obtained
througi yohr lodnty agent. Do not
try to see how little seed you call dse
and still obtain a satisfactory stand.
On' the other laind, more than 20
poln)d(s to the acre is unnecessary.

If the sowing is dlone ill Slotember
and conditions are favorable the
young plants shouldr1each a height of
12 incles or imore before winter. 'I'he
crop should not be cut, but allowed to
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SOW TURNIPS IN GARDEN TO
FOLLOW EARLY VEGETABLES
As a crop of utilize garden spaceafter early vegetables have been har-

vested, nothing is better than the tur-
nip. Turnips should be planted in
most parts of the country about Jply25, but in the extreme South as late
as the last of August and can be leftin the ground until after several lightfrosts or all winter in the South. They
are useful as a table vegetable and to
a limited extent will supply the placeof potatoes. It is the general opinionof specialists of the United States Dc-
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tore seems eeryI IIa a Vur-
tailed potato' crop.,'.
1K'or field swin turnips 'are tibual..

ly broadcasted. TAe particular re-
quirement is a reasonably rich soil
finely raked and leveled off to avoidwater collecting in pools. The seed
should be sowed sparingly. One home
ly rule is to take the quantity whidh
seems sufficient and divide it in half.
After the seeds have bcen scattered
on the surface of the ground, they
should be well raked in. This may be
done by dragging a piece of brush
over the ground. The surface should
be well smoothed. It is a good plan:
to sow turnips just after a rain, giv-
ing them opportunity to sprout before
a crust forms. After sowing they will
need little attention until harvest.
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